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ABSTRACT
Chatthin Wildlife Sanctuary (CWS) is dominated by Indaing forests (dry deciduous
dipterocarp forest) and represents a significant portion of a habitat critical for the survival of
Thamin or Burmese Eld’s deer (Rucervus eldii thamin). Seven different habitat types are found
in CWS and include a mature Indaing habitat, young Indaing habitat, seasonally flooded Indaing
habitat, degraded Indaing habitat, mixed deciduous habitat, grassland habitat, and cropland habitat.
Like other forested areas in Myanmar, CWS is under great pressure from the demands of the
local communities, such as crop cultivation and timber. Moreover, grazing, poaching, and fishing
in the CWS and surrounding areas has become a serious problem that has negatively impacted
the Thamin population. This study deals with changes in the habitat structure of Indaing forest
compared to that undertaken by the Smithsonian in CWS over 20 years ago. In addition, the pellet
group counting method was conducted to determine the abundance of Thamin in each habitat
considered in this study.
In the core zone of CWS, 216 random plots in 54 survey blocks were sampled to study the
habitat types, plant species richness and diversity, and the abundance of deer, estimated using pellet
group count. There were 232 plant species recorded in the seven habitats. The species diversity,
especially the number of tree and grass species, decreased because of human disturbance. Canopy
cover, ground vegetation cover, and forest area burned, also differed. There were statistically
significant differences (p<0.05) in the species richness in all the seven habitat types. The relative
habitat composition of CWS was found to be 8.8% mature Indaing, 68.9 % young Indaing, 14.3%
seasonally flooded Indaing, 0.9% degraded Indaing, 1.9% mixed deciduous, 0.5% grassland,
and 4.6% cropland. Mature and seasonally flooded Indaing habitats had a 95% Sorenson index
of similarity for tree species composition. Thamin pellet-groups were also recorded and high
densities were found in mature Indaing habitat, which are important for the long-term survival
of Thamin.
Keywords: Burmese Eld’s Deer, Thamin, Indaing forest, habitats, Chatthin Wildlife Sanctuary
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INTRODUCTION

has increased within a decade (Myint Aung

Wide variations in topography and
climate create different forest types in Myanmar.
There are 8 major forest types: Beach and
dune forests, mangrove forests, tropical
evergreen forests, mixed deciduous forests,
dry forests, Indaing forest (or dry deciduous
dipterocarp forests), hill, temperate evergreen
forests, and scrub lands (MOECAF, 2011).
According to the Global Forest Resource

et al., 2004). The additional agricultural area

Assessment FRA (2015), in Myanmar, 44.2%
of the total area is occupied by forests.
Dry deciduous dipterocarp forests are
dominated by Dipterocarpus tuberculatus
(Family- Dipterocarpaceae) and are characterized
by fire-resistant woody plants, with a grassand forb-dominated understory. According to
the brow-antlered deer in Burma, Thamin
(Rucervus eldii thamin) is listed in CITES
Appendix I in 1983 and regarded as a globally
endangered species as reported by the IUCN
red list of threatened species for 2015. Thamin
adapt very well to the Indaing forest (or dry
deciduous dipterocarp forest) types, and in
1996, the country’s largest population of
Thamin was found in Chatthin Wildlife
Sanctuary (CWS), which is composed of intact
dry deciduous forest. CWS is located in the
Sagaing Division, in the northern part of a
central dry zone of Myanmar and is also listed
as an important biodiversity area (IBA), a key
biodiversity area (KBA), and lies within one
of the most important conservation corridors
in Myanmar (Myanmar Biodiversity Conservation
Investment Vision, 2013).
Demographic surveys have shown
that the population of all villages in the CWS

km along the sanctuary boundary and 2 villages

needed, as a result of increasing population,
has led to the CWS having a high encroachment
frequency by the neighboring villagers.
According to Allendorf et al. (2012), 40% of
the households relied on the sanctuary for
livestock grazing and 87% on the sanctuary
for fuel wood, in 2003. The most severe
deforestation inside CWS occurred within 1.5
located inside CWS, namely Singaung and
Satthachaung. Out of the resources used by
local people, the collection of fuelwood
represents the most serious threat to the forest.
As forests decline in the buffer zone, CWS
has become an island of forest surrounded by
agricultural land, a water reservoir, and human
settlements. The situation raises serious concerns
about the future of CWS and the population
of Thamin. The sanctuary is facing three
disturbing trends: (1) although Thamin was
listed as being completely protected under the
Wildlife Protection & Protected Area Conservation
Act of Myanmar (1994), the deer population
has declined, (2) new encroachments from
villagers have occurred, and (3) illegal extraction
of timber and fuel wood has increased.
This study aims to understand the
changes in tree species diversity in CWS during
two decades (1996 to 2016) compared with
the study of Smithsonian Conservation Biology
Institute (SCBI)’s, conducted during 19951996 and examine the relationship between
the structures of Indaing forest and the abundance
of Thamin, as this area is a natural habitat for
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Thamin. This research will provide an update
on the current status of the CWS ecosystem,
given that it is an important habitat for the
survival of the endangered Thamin deer.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
CWS is located in the Kanbalu and
Kawlin townships (95°24′E- 95°40′E, 23°30′N23°42′N) of Sagaing Division, in the central
dry zone of northern Myanmar . The sanctuary
was established in 1941 and the 268.2 km²
(66,273 acre) area is divided into three zones.
According to the Chatthin Wildlife Sanctuary
Management Plan (1986), zone 1 is the “core
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zone” (the study area in this research), which
is to be kept free from human pressures, so as
to conserve the flora and fauna and create a
scientifically important genetic reservoir. Zone
2 is known as the “development zone” for
restoration of the forest, especially through
natural regeneration and zone 3 is recognized
as the “rehabilitation zone” where villagers
from three villages inside the CWS, i.e., KyeIn village, Satthachaung village, and Singaung
village, receive government grants for cattle
grazing, fishing, and growing = agricultural
crops in zone 3. Moreover, there is a large
water reservoir, called Thapanseik Dam, to
the south of CWS (Figure 1).

Figure 1 Map of Chatthin Wildlife Sanctuary, Sagaing Region, Myanmar.
Source: Friends of Wildlife Organization (2017)

Figure 1 Map of Chatthin Wildlife Sanctuary, Sagaing Region, Myanmar.

Source: Friends of Wildlife Organization (2017)
CWS is included in IUCN Category IV (Habitat/ Species Management Area) and it also
is one of the key biodiversity areas (KBA) in Myanmar (Myanmar Biodiversity Conservation
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CWS is included in IUCN Category
IV (Habitat/ Species Management Area) and

scutata), 65 butterfly species, and 48 fish
species.

it also is one of the key biodiversity areas

The area experiences three seasons;

(KBA) in Myanmar (Myanmar Biodiversity

a cool dry season (October- January), a hot

Conservation Investment Vision, 2013). Its

dry season (February- May), and a monsoon

main habitat types include Indaing forests and

or wet season (June-September), which

mixed deciduous forests (dry upper). About

contributes the most to the annual rainfall.

90% of the area is covered with the Indaing

Weather records from CWS indicate that the

forest (Myint Aung, 2003). The sanctuary is

average precipitation is from 127 to 175 cm

mainly aimed at conserving and protecting

and the average temperature is 31°C. About

the dry forest ecosystem and related biological

60% of the sanctuary is flooded during the

species, especially one of the world’s most

monsoon season. Fires commonly occur during

endangered animals, Thamin, which is found

the months of January to March (Myint Aung

only in Myanmar.

et al., 2004).

According to the annual survey of
Nature and Wildlife Conservation Division

Methods

in 2016, CWS has 241 bird species, such as

Experimental Design

Coppersmith barbet (Megalaima haemacephala),

The 54 survey blocks (1.5 × 1.5 km

Indian pygmy-goose (Nettapus coromandelianus),

each), designed by the Smithsonian’s Deer

Painted stork (Mycteria leucocephala), 25

Ecology Project, during 1995-1999 study,

mammal species including barking deer

were used (Figure 2) (Myint Aung, 2003).

(Muntiacus muntiak), macaque (Macaca

Within each survey block, four circular study

mulatta), jungle cat (Felis chaus), and wild

plots (each of radius 11.2 m) were used for

boar (Sus scrofa), in addition to Thamin; 16

the vegetation surveys, two in the rainy season

amphibians which include toad (Bufo

and two in the dry season (216 total study

melanostictus), Indian bull frog (Rana tigerina),

plots). Small circular plots (12.57 m², r =

tree frog (Polypedates leucomystax); 38 reptile

2.0m), located randomly within the 11.2 m

species including Elongated tortoise (Indotestudo

radius circular study plot, were also used to

elongate), oriental garden lizard (Calotes

estimate the population of Thamin (Figure 3).

versicolor), Burmese flapshell turtle (Lissemys

6
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Figure 2 Location of the survey blocks and transects at CWS.
Figure 2 Location of the survey blocks and transects at CWS.

Figure 3 Experimental design setup for vegetation sampling in core zone of CWS.
Figure 3Experimental design setup for vegetation sampling in core zone of CWS.
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Data collection

value index (IVI), were calculated. ANOVA

Study plots were made for the vegetation

tests for tree density (≥30 cm DBH), overall

survey, which included the documentation of

species richness, and basal area were done
using the SPSS statistics software version 22.
The Pearson correlation coefficient was used
to detect significant correlations, if any, among
the vegetation parameters, especially cumulative
species richness and abundance of each
vegetation type. In this study, the species
diversity, species richness, habitat composition,
canopy cover, ground vegetation cover, and
forest area burned was compared with the
previous SCBI’s vegetation study done duing
the years 1995-1996 (Myint Aung, 2003).
Vegetation studies and calculation of
tree density, species frequency, and relative
frequency was performed following the
guidelines put forth by Kutintara (1999). The
details of the analysis are as follows:

flora species and habitat types, and species
composition in each habitat type. All the trees
and shrubs, within the 11.2 m radius study
plots, were identified and counted. The procedure
recommended by James and Shugart (1970)
was used to record the species alongwith the
diameter at breast height (DBH), canopy cover,
and ground cover. Trees were divided into
five DBH categories as (A) 4-12 cm, (B) 12.128 cm, (C) 28.1-44 cm, (D) 44.1-60 cm, and
(E) >60 cm. Woody species with DBH < 4
cm were identified and classifed as shrubs.
All grasses, herbs, and woody seedlings in the
plot were identified and given a relative
abundance ranking.
Thamin pellet groups were counted
inside the circular plots (12.57 m², r = 2.0 m)
within each 11.2 m radius circular plot. The
total number of 2.0 m radius plots inspected
were 216 x 4 = 864 plots. All the tell-tale signs
of human induced disturbance, such as grazing,
illegal logging, illegal hunting, collecting
non-timber forest products, in the vegetation
study plots, were recorded. The total area
studied was 121.5 km2 (45.3% of the total
CWS area) while the total area of randomlylocated representative study plots was 0.075
km2 for the vegetative assessment study.
Data analysis
To understand the composition and
diversity of the core CWS area, indicators
such as total species richness, Shannon diversity
index, Simpson diversity index, and importance

Density of trees
Density is the number of trees per unit
area or plot. The density was calculated as:
Density (D)
No. of trees found in the plot.
=
The area of plot
Species frequency
The species frequency is the number
of times a plant species is found in a given
number of sample plots. It is calculated as:
Frequency (F)
No. of trees found in the plot × 100.
=
Total number of plots
Relative frequency
The relative frequency is the occurrence
frequency of a species compared to the
occurrence frequency of all species which was
calculated as follows:
Relative frequency (RF)
Frequency of a given species × 100.
=
Total frequency of all species
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Tree species richness
Tree species richness is the number
of tree species per unit area or plot.
Tree species richness
= No. of trees species found in a
			 unit area or plot or each habitat.
Relative abundance
The relative abundance of each species
was calculated by taking a ratio of the number
of each individuals in each species and dividing
by the total number of individuals in a plot.
Relative abundance

ln Pi = represents the natural logarithm
of Pi.

Calculation of pellet group density
Abundance of Thamin in different
habitat types was determined from their pellet
group density, according to Bhumpakphan’s
(2003) index of pellet density, using the formula
to determine deer abundance;
D
where, D
n
A
m

n ,
mA
density of pellet group,
number of pellet groups found ,
area of sample plot pr2,
number of plots need.
=

=
=
=
=

No. of individuals of each species × 100.
=
Total number of individuals
Species diversity index
10
Species diversity was calculated by
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
using the number of species and number of
1. Species Richness and Diversity in the
individuals belonging to each species. This
value can be measured by using the Shannoncore zone of CWS
Weiner function,
In this study, nearly 232 plants species
s
,
1. Species
and
zone
of (DBH
CWS ≥30 cm), 24 small trees (DBH
trees
-∑i=1(Pi) (ln
Pi)Diversity in the core(76
H = Richness
<30trees
cm),(DBH
30 shrubs,
28 24
herbs,
27trees
climbers,
In
this
study,nearly
plants species (76
≥30 cm),
small
(DBH<30
where
H=
index
of species232
diversity,
47 grass
species)
recorded
theseven
cm), 30 sshrubs,
28 herbs,
climbers,
grass
species)
werewere
recorded
in in
allallthe
= the number
of 27
species
in theand 47and
seven different habitat types. Many amongst
community,
different habitat
types. Many amongst these species have already been identified in the CWS in
these species have already been identified in
P i = proportion or relative abundance
studies conducted
since 1995 (MyintAung, 2003) (Figure 4).
the CWS in studies conducted since 1995
of individual species to the
total (value between 0 to 1),
(Myint Aung, 2003) (Figure 4).
1995-1996 study
Present study
1995-1996 study
Present study
Grass
56 spp.
Climber
29 spp.
Herb
30 spp.

Tree
97 spp.

Small tree

Shrub 28 spp.
31 spp.

Grass
47 spp.

Tree
76 spp.

Climber
27 spp.
Herb
28 spp.

Tree
Small tree
Shrub

Small tree
Shrub 24 spp.

30 spp.

Herb
Climber
Grass

Figure 4 Different between species diversity during the 1995-1996 and present study.
Figure 4 Different between species diversity during the 1995-1996 and present study.
In the present study, the dominant tree species found in the study area were
Dipterocarpustuberculatus, Shoreaoblongifolia, Cycassiamensis, Dilleniaparviflora, and

11
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In the present study, the dominant tree

Stand

species found in the study area were Dipterocarpus
Characteristic
tuberculatus,
Shorea MI
oblongifolia,YICycas
siamensis,
SpeciesDillenia parviflora, and Dioecrescis
38
67
erythroclada,
richness while Gardenia turgida, Dillenia

registered the highest number of tree species

Habitat types

among the seven habitat types followed by

FI
DI flooded MD
GL NoCL
the seasonally
Indaing habitat.
tree
42

species were found in the grassland and cropland
3
27
0
0
habitats, since they were occupied by many

pentagyna,
grass and agricultural plant species (Table 1).
No. of and Ficus infectoria species were
rarely
found. Young
Indaing9.48±0.22
habitat type9.43±0.51
species
9.47±0.5
2±1
8.5±2.2
0
0
per1plot
Table
Tree Species richness and diversity in the seven types of habitat.
Stand Characteristic

Habitat types
MI

YI

FI

DI

MD

GL

CL

Amongst the shrubs,
the study area
Species richness
3830 species67occured in42
3 and the abundance
27
0and
0
No.
of
species
per
plot
9.47±0.5
9.48±0.22
9.43±0.51
2±1
8.5±2.2
0
composition was similar to the 1995-1996 SCBI study, but the mean number of shrub species 0
decreased in all habitat types (Figure 5). Three species;

Amongst the shrubs, 30 species occured

species decreased in all habitat types (Figure

85% abundance.
composition
was similar to the 1995-1996

Dioecrescis erythroclada, and Gardenia

SCBI study, but the mean number of shrub
1995-96 study
1995-96 study

uliginosa, were found the within 85% abundance.
Present Study
Present study

and
uliginosa,were
found
the within
inCommelinabenghalensis,Dioecresciserythroclada,
the study area and the abundance and
5). Gardenia
Three species;
Commelina
benghalensis,

Figure 5 Difference between mean shrub species and mean number of shrub species during the
present
study.
Figure 51995-1996
Difference and
between
mean
shrub species and mean number of shrub species during the
1995-1996
present study.
There
was noand
statistical
difference
between the mean proportional species
abundance of herb and climber species in the
1995-1996 study and this study. Two herb

species; Curcuma petiolata and Clausena
heptahylla, were found to be the most abundant
herb species, while Pueraria candollei and
Rosa gigantean were the most abundant climber

9
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species (more than 85%). The number of grass
species found was different from the 1995-

types, a one-way ANOVA Tukey HSD post-

1996 study, as 47 species were found compared

significant difference (at a level of p < 0.05)

to 56 species in the former study. This was

was determined. No significant difference was

especially the case in grassland habitat type,

found between the mature Indaing habitat and

where only Saccharum spontaneum was found.

the mixed deciduous habitat types. The

In order to understand the differences

relationship between species richness, abundance,

in species richness among the seven habitat

hoc test was performed and a statistically

and habitat type is shown in Table 2.

Table 2 Pearson correlation coefficient between species richness and abundance of each
vegetation type in the core area of CWS.
Parameters

Correlation coefficient

Species richness and habitats
Species richness and abundance
Habitat and Species abundance
Note:

-0.131*
0.454**
-0.124*

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed)
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed).

2. Habitat composition

The largest difference in habitat composition

Based on the relative habitat abundance

compared with the 1995-1996 study was that

from the 216 random plots, the study area had

in the seasonally flooded Indaing habitat type,

a relative habitat composition of 8.8% , 68.9%,

which was found to be more abundant than in

14.3%, 0.9%, 1.9%, 0.5%, and 4.6% in the

the past, whereas mature Indaing and grassland

mature Indaing, young Indaing, seasonally

habitat types were less abundant than in the

flooded Indaing, degraded Indaing, mixed

1995-1996 study (Table 3).

deciduous, grassland, and cropland, respectively.
Table 3 Percentage and number of plots with vegetation in the seven different habitat types.
Habitat classes
Mature Indaing
Young Indaing
Seasonally flooded Indaing
Degraded Indaing
Mixed deciduous
Grassland
Cropland

Vegetation plot in
1996-97

Vegetation plot in
2016-2017

No

No

(%)

19
149
31
2
4
1
10

8.8
68.9
14.3
0.9
1.9
0.5
4.6

26
135
10
7
5
9
9

(%)
13
67
5
3.5
2.5
4.5
4.5
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3. Canopy Cover, Ground Vegetation Cover,
and Forest Fire

percentage of burned area in grassland habitat
had the highest frequency in both the past and

Two seasonal annual events, fire and

present study. The next highest percentage of

rain, had an influence on the variations in plant

burned area in the dry season was in the mature

abundance and community structure of the

Indaing and seasonally flooded Indaing forests,14

forests. Most of the study plots were burned

although we found that the burned percent

by fire during the hot-dry season, with the first

area had decreased relative to the 1995-1996

fire usually occuring in early March. The

study (Figure 6).

Dry season
1995-1996 study

Present study

Figure 6 Differences between percentage ground cover, canopy cover, and fire (burned) in the
seven different habitat types during the dry season in 1995-1996 and present study.
Figure 6 Differences between percentageground cover, canopy cover, and fire (burned) in the
However,
the canopy
cover
of mature
76%
for the
young Indaing,
maturestudy.
Indaing,
seven different
habitat
types
during the dry
season
in 1995-1996
and present
Indaing and seasonally flooded Indaing habitats
and seasonally flooded Indaing habitat types
in the dry season was higher than in the past
in both the studies (Figure 7). Also, there were
However,
the
canopy
cover
of
mature
Indaing
and seasonally
habitats
study. Degraded Indaing habitat in the dry
differences
in meanflooded
ground Indaing
vegetation
coverin

the dryhad
season
wascanopy
higher than
the before,
past study. Degraded
Indaing
habitat
in the dryIndaing
season and
had a
season
a larger
coverinthan
and canopy
cover
in degraded
larger canopy
than
before,
although
there was
no ground
cover.
But in
the wet season,
although
there cover
was no
ground
cover.
But in
grassland
habitat
types,
compared
with theno
canopy
coverwas
in cover
degraded
because
deciduous
trees habitat,
did not the
have
the
wet season,
nofound
canopy
was Indaing
found habitat,
former
study.theFor
the cropland

in
degraded
because
the vegetation
study plots
were
paddy
plantedwas
by more
the
leaves
at that Indaing
time. Thehabitat,
percentage
of ground
cover
during
thefields,
wet season
deciduous
trees
not Indaing,
have leaves
at that
villagers,
so noflooded
groundIndaing
cover was
observed
than 76% for
thedid
young
mature
Indaing, and
seasonally
habitat
types in
time.
Thestudies
percentage
of ground
vegetation
for the habitat
type
exceptvegetation
the paddycover
field. and
both the
(Figure
7). Also,there
were differences
in mean
ground
cover during the wet season was more than
canopy cover in degraded Indaing and grassland habitat types, compared with the former study.
For the cropland habitat, the study plots were paddy fields,planted by the villagers, so no ground
cover was observed for the habitat type except the paddy field.
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Wet season
Present study
Study

1995-1996 study

Figure 77 Differences
Differences between
between percentageground
percentage groundcover,
cover,canopy
canopycover,
cover,and
andfire
fire(burned)
(burned)ininthe
the
Figure
seven
seven different
different habitat
habitat types
types during
during the
the wet
wet season
season in
in 1995-1996
1995-1996 and
and present
present study.
study.

4. Density
pelletgroups
groups
(11, 612.8 per km2), whereas no pellet group
4.
Density of
of Thamin
Thamin pellet
The calculation
calculation of
of pellet
found
in the
mixed plots
deciduous
The
pellet density
density was
was basedwas
on 864
circular
sampling
(0.011forest,
km2)
based on 864 circular sampling plots (0.011
within which 134 pellet-groups were found. The maximum
of pellet-groups
wascropland,
found in
degraded density
Indaing forest,
grassland, and
km2) within which 134 pellet-groups were
the mature Indaing habitat type(11, 612.8 per km2),where
whereas
no pellet
wasdisturbance
found in thehas
most
of thegroup
human
found. The maximum density of pellet-groups
mixed deciduous forest, degraded Indaing forest, grassland, and cropland, where most of the
was found in the mature Indaing habitat type
occurred (Table 4).
human disturbance has occurred (Table 4).
Table 4 Density of Thamin pellet groups found in the study area.

Habitat types

MI
YI
FI
DI
MD
GL
CL

total
number of
plots
76
596
124
8
16
4
40

no. of plots
that found
pellet group
14
60
15
0
0
0
0

Total area of CWS

5. Threats
At present, the Indaing forest mainly
exists inside CWS, while the surrounding area

no. of Pellet
group
found

pellet
group
found
(%)

21
87
26
0
0
0
0

27.6
14.6
20.9
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Density of pellet group
per
ha

km2

219.8
116.1
166.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

21,982.2
11,612.8
16,680.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

1,109.8

110,979.2

shows land use change with no forest cover.
Human disturbance, such as tree cutting, thatch
removal, cattle grazing, and collection of
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Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) were

during the rainy season whenever it rained

recorded in every study plot (216 plots). In

heavily (Songer, 2006). Because of the

the 184 plots, human disturbance was found,

Thapanseik dam, 52 villages had to relocate

whereas cattle grazing and tree cutting was

and among them, 5 villages were moved to

found in 77 and 80 plots, respectively.

the southwestern CWS boundary. As a result,

Based on the observations during this

the people of these villages have to rely more

research in the core zone of CWS, the villagers

heavily on the forest resources for their

collected minor forest products such as

livelihoods than before (Myint Aung et al.,

mushrooms, bamboo shoots, fruits, resin, and

2004). In 2015, there was widespread flooding

fuel wood from inside and outside the CWS.

in Myanmar, including areas near CWS, which

Livestock grazing was also found in many

may be one of the reasons why the area of

areas of CWS. Illegal logging, by chain saw,

seasonally flooded Indaing increased since

of large Indaing trees was also recorded.

the 1995-1996 study was conducted.

Species diversity in the core zone of

Forest burning in the dry season is an

CWS is different from the past Smithsonian

annual event. Therefore, fire plays an important

study. It may be the result of random plot

role in removing the ground vegetation cover

selection method. It cannot be completely said

at the study site (Myint Aung, 2003). In the

that there was loss of some species. For this

present study, the percentage of burnt area in

study, the mean number of tree species increased

mature Indaing and seasonally flooded Indaing

in the young Indaing, mature Indaing, seasonally

habitats decreased in the dry season compared

flooded Indaing, and mixed deciduous habitats,

to the previous study. The percentage of ground

but the degraded Indaing habitat still had the

cover in the dry season drastically decreased

highest richness of shrub species and less

while that of canopy cover increased in all

ground cover than other habitat types. These

habitat types, except grassland and cropland.

results indicate that forests were more actively

During the wet season, seasonal flooding

protected in some habitat types only, especially

impacts all the vegetation types in CWS (Myint

young Indaing habitat type.

Aung, 2003). The ground cover and canopy

According to the relative habitat

cover in degraded Indaing forest, during the

abundance, the extent of seasonally flooded

wet season, was relatively less than before. It

Indaing forest habitat increased drastically

might have been caused by illegal tree cutting

compared to the previous study. South of

in the study area. Moreover, the percent canopy

CWS, the Myanmar government constructed

cover was found to be a significant factor in

the Thapanseik dam in 2002, to produce

determining the abundance of Thamin. Thamin

hydropower for electricity and irrigating the

prefer a higher forest canopy cover, as the

agricultural land. After the dam was constructed,

pressure due to human population is lower in

it caused frequent floods around this area

these areas (Koy et al., 2005). In this research,
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young Indaing and seasonally flooded Indaing

did not give any chance for deer to escape.

habitat types showed a higher canopy cover

Hunters were not only using wire-snares, but

than other habitat types. The sighting records

during this study, we found evidence of poaching

of the Myanmar Forest Department (2016)

with firearms. Poaching by firearms also poses

also indicated that most of the deer were seen

a serious threat to the lives of forest rangers’

in young Indaing and seasonally flooded

in CWS.

Indaing habitat types. The canopy and ground
cover in the grassland habitat could not be
determined as it only had Saccharum spontaneum
species, which is a tall grass.

CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we compared the present
and previous data on habitat characteristics

According to Myint Aung (2003),

of Thamin in the core area of CWS. We found

Thamin are found in all of these habitat types

that a large area is under the seasonally flooded

. The density of pellet group found in the

Indaing forest habitat type, while the area

mature Indaing habitat type was the highest

under mature Indaing forest type has decreased

among the habitat types, although there were

by 5%, compared to the 1995-1996 study. As

a fewer number of study plots compared to

lots of human disturbance, such as minor forest

the young Indaing and seasonally flooded

products collection, fuel wood collection,

Indaing habitat types. The mature Indaing

cattle grazing, and illegal logging of big trees,

habitat type is very important as it provides

was found in the study area, the mature habitat

shelter and safety cover for Thamin during

type was found to have retrogressed back to

the dry season (Myint Aung et al., 2001). A

the successional stage. Mature Indaing habitat

high density of trees, good crown cover, and

is very important for Thamin during hot and

relatively low temperature during the day time

dry season (Myint Aung et al., 2001).

means that the mature Indaing forest is a

Furthermore, the maximum density

conducive habitat for Thamin. There were no

of Thamin pellet groups was found in the

pellet groups found in the degraded Indaing,

mature Indaing habitats, while young Indaing

mixed deciduous, grassland, and cropland

habitat types had a lower density than seasonally

habitats, because of high intensity of human

flooded Indaing habitat type. There were no

activities such as grazing, cutting trees, and

pellet-groups found in cropland, grassland,

collection of non-wood timber forest products.

and degraded Indaing forest habitats, since

According to the rangers in CWS,

the human disturbance were the highest in

wildlife poaching has been a serious problem

these areas. According to the annual Thamin

in the area. Villagers use wire-snares and in

population survey done by the Forest Department,

2016, CWS staff caught more than 650 wire-

the number of Thamin had been decreasing

snares from the sanctuary. They set the snares

gradually until the year 2015. The population

in a line along the boundary of the area which

started increasing in 2016 and 2017, but has
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not yet reached a satisfactory number to sustain

Forest Department, Yangon. 1986. Chatthin

the population. Furthermore, illegal hunting

Wildlife Sanctuary Management

is yet to be addressed, as well as the pressure

Plan.

from various human disturbance in the study

Friends of Wildlife Organization (FOW),

area, which is the core zone of CWS. Thus, a

August 2017. Monthly Report on

management strategy for the CWS should

Development of Community-based

consider a reduction in the activities of local

Conservation in Chatthin Wildlife

people, strengthening of law enforcement,

Sanctuary.

enhanced awareness, and education programs
for local people the focused on benefits of
living in harmony with nature, in order to
resolve this problem.
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